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LUCE BROS.'

35 CENTS

Per Bushel.

Delivered p. any part of the
city. Get 7 yotlr orders in
early.

WEST SIDE EVENTS.
'A

Hoard of Trade Favors a .short Presi-

dential Campaign Action with Re

card to Hbbhtion Stroct Povo.

: The board. of 'trade met In regular
cession last evening. ! The attendance
waB unusually large and an Interesting
mecttnir resulted. The chief topic of
dlviiMinn the Robinson street
pave difficulties. In regard to the
changing of the Traction company a
tracks from the easterly side of Rob-
inson street to the center of the road
Information was advanced that a hitch
has arisen In the action of the com-
pany.

The cpmpany has had wme difficul-
ty In deeding their strip of land to the
city. A committee was appointed by
the board to confer with City Solicitor
Torrey in regard to the trouble. Those
appointed are Representative John R.
Farr, City Engineer Phillips, P. M.

' Jones, Dr. J. J. Carrol, A. N. Morse and
Secretary Daniels. Many other Items
of Interest were brought up, but noth-
ing definite was done.

In regard to the length of the com-
ing presidential campaign the manifest
sentiment of the board Is In favor of a
brief contest. They will undoubtedly
act In conjunction with the other
boards of the city In the matter. The
projected Luzerne street sewer was
talked of, also the grading of Sixth
street.

A Call from Chicago.
Rev. D. P. Jones, pastor of the Tab-

ernacle Congregational church, has re-

ceived an Invitation to take charge of
the Welsh Calvinlstic Methodist church
of West Chicago. Mr. Jones has de-

cided not to accept and will remain
.here. He has been In service at the
one church longer than any other West
Side minister. Nine years ago Mr.
Jonea came here and assumed the pas-
torate of the Tabernacle church. He
found that body In a powerless condl- -
tlon, with an $18,000 debt on the build-
ing, bearing upon the few members of
the church. Of the original debt. $18,000

has been paid, and the church member-
ship hasohaen doubjed. With, the

- coat, rfif "Improvements only
$5,000 debt now harasses the church.
There has been a perceptible Increase
In all departments of church work, and
Mr. Jones Is not inclined to leave the
body which' he has mustered during his
pastorate. The Chicago church is a
wealthy arid very influential one. The
building cost $70,000 and $15,000. endow-
ment from a lady interested In the
church,' places the financial condition
on a secure basis. Mr. Jones' many
friends here are glad that ho will re-

main. ...'
Her Eighteenth Blrtlidnv.

' Miss Bertha,. Whcttllng, of South
Sumner avenue, In honor of her eight
eenth birthday, was visited by her young
friends last evening and they were
pleasantly entertained. In token of
their remembrance they presented her
with a gold ring. Dnnclng was enjoyed
until midnight. Prof. Johnson was the
musician. Those present 'were: Misses
Jennie Price, Jennie Davis, Lena
Swartz, Louise Davis, Martha Davis,
Grace Doud, Ethel Rlnke, Nellie Deals,
Bertha Lloyd, Grace Acker, Harriet
Brown, Vickie Stanton, Hattle Thomas,
Anna Thomas, Nellie Eddlngton.Myrtle
Kraunfelter, Edith James, Stella James,
Mary . Evans, Gertie Williams; lien
Evans, Ben Allen, Will Reynolds,
Charles ' Mansfield, Charles Wrlgley,
Gus Eynon.-Georg- e Miller, John J. Gor-do-

Harry Kelnhardt, Frank Jones,
' George Staples, Will Lewis, Tom Deals
.and George v nettling.

Died of Heart Disease.
. Edward Sansenbaugh, aged 73 years,
tiled suddenly at 4 o'clock yesterday af-
ternoon at his home on Jackson street
Mr. Sansenbaugh had been an invalid
for a. numbf of years past and has

seriously, affected
than nt other times. Yesterday he laid
down on a sofa and without an Instant's
warning he gasped and died. The cause
of death was heart failure. The de-
ceased Is survived by a wife and family.
He was born in Germany, but has lived
on this side for a number of years. The
funeral will be held Friday at 2 p. m.

. from the late home of the deceased, cor- -.

her of Bromley avenue and Jackson
' street -

i Runaway on Garfield Avenue. .

'' A team of horses attached to a double
rig Was standing at the corner of Gar-
field avenue and Jackson street at 8

' o'clock last night, and from being tied
. a long time they grew restive, broke
the tie strap and ran away down Jack-
son street to Main avenue, where the
coach collided with a telegraph pole
and was completely wrecked. The

,; driver could not be found and the
police took care of the horses. The
outfit Is owned by a central pity livery
man. -

News Notes and Personals.
The following have been appointed by

the Plymouth Congregational church
. to arrange for the annual Christmas

exercises: Mrs. W. J. Morgan, the
i. Misses Agnes Joseph, Margaret R.

Davis, Jennie Daniels, Winnie Stevens,
- And Barah Hughes,' Mr. John Davis

and Daniel J. Matthias.
Bpecinl religious services were held

last evening at the Simpson Methodistchurch.
The Ladles' Aid society of the Wash-

burn- n church willconduct a bazaar and supper on thojavenlngs of Dec. 11, 12 and 18.. Sup-- 1per will be served at 8 ana 8 o'clockvery evening. The dadles are wellknown entertainers.
, A cantata will be produced by thoseconnected with the First Welsh Bant-tstchur- ch

on the evenlnr of Nov 27
'JPh. L".1.'1"1 of it? Ut8 Mr- - SarahDavis 8v!U occur this afternoon fromliar home, on North Lincoln avenue

. Mr. and Mrs. J. Kresky, of Tiink- -
hsimock, are visiting Mr. and Mrs r

v Miss Helen Peck, Mrs. Joslah' Pa'ff
r'rs. M. L. Blair, Mrs.Adion Chaae.Mrs'

I -will C. Davis, and Mrs. L. C. Floyd, all
' f the Home Mission - society of theI mpsort Methodist Episcopal church
; f attending the convention of the so--satBlnghamton. .

uibei-- t of the West Side Conclave
. r, el Uapiatoptuv attended a sodai'

session at the North Eadlast evening by
invitation or the Providence Conclave.
An enjoyable time was spent.

West Side Business Directory.
GET THE MAJESTIC OIL STOVE.

Grand Parlor, Mystic, Easter and Dock'
asn Manges, zv per cent, saved. K.
Hvghcs, agent, 124 South Main avenue.

BICYCLES repaired, scissors ground.
tools sharpened, saws tiled, keys nttea,
machines raiialred bv W. L. Steenbaek.
dealer In Guns. Fishing Tackle, under
West Bide Bank.

PHOTOGRAPHER Cabinet Photos, $1.41
per dosen. They are Just lovely. Con-
vince yourrelt by calling at Btarner's
Photo Parlors, 101 and 108 South Mala
avenue.

BARBER. Hair cutting and shaving done
In a flrst-cla- ss manner at jonn fi. Key-nold- 's

Barber Shop, at Falrchild s Hotel.
GROCERIES Revere Standard Java

Coffee Is unexcelled. The leadlngcoffae
of the day. For sale only at F. w. Ma-
son ft Co. Fine Groceries, 118 South
Main avanilA.

trrnvn uisn WTTRVTTtlTtE CASH
for anything you have to sell. Furnl-- -

ture. Stoves, Tools, etc. Call and see
the stock of J. C. King, 1024 aud 1028

jaKlrinn atlAt.
ra ifiutvn TirllllaM Ti tflftff1the. Ill

North Main avenue, doefc flrst-clas- s

Plumbing, Steam Heat and Gas Fitting.
Satisfaction In strictly guaranwa.

LAID AT REST.

Funeral of tho l.ato George Renehler.
Which Oecurcd Yesterday Afternoon
The funeral of the late lamented

George Renchler occurred yesterday af
fnrnoon. The Impressive services, con
ducted both at the family residence on
Lincoln avenue anu at the grave, were
attended by a large concourse or inenas.
many of them coming from a distance.
The floral offerings were very numer
ous and among them were many Deau
1 fnl and costlv designs.
. Interment was made In Washburn
street cemetery. The cortege which fol
lowed the remains to their last resting
nlace was one of the largest that has
ever entered that cemetery, attesting In
a measure the extended friendship and
resDect enjoyed by the deceased youth,

Rev. l: C. Floyd was the omciating
clergyman. The pall-beare- rs were
George F. Florey. Charles Bender, Wll
liam Webber. Grant Freeman, Menry
Greenwood. F. 8. Sloat. The flower
bearers were:. Frank Snyder. G. W.
Burt. A. F. Duffy, Will Phillips, Frank
Phillips, and Charles Klaumlnzer.

NORTH END

The weekly prayer meeting of the
Methodist Eoiscopal church will In the
future be held on Wednesday evening
instead of on Thursday evening.

The concert which was given la' St.
Mary's hall last evening by. the Colum
bian Glee club, assisted by Mrs. Lizzie
Hughes-Brundag- o and Mrs. George
Powell wos enjoyed by a large crowd.
Holns hv Mrs. lirundase and Mrs,
Powell were excellently rendered, and
Rome fine music was rendered y the
Glee club. The concert was for the
benefit of the North Main Avenue Bap
tist church. '

The Indoor base ball game which was
played In Company H armory on Mon
day evening between the clerks of Mul- -
ley's triple stores and or -- the Clarke
Store company was won by Mulley's
clerks, the score by innings being as
follows: '
Mulley's .....4 2 1 1 8 3 0 ff S 2S
Clarke's 1 1 0 3 1 8 2 2 321

A ball was held at O'Donnell's hall
last evening, which was largely at'
tended. It was for the benefit of Thom
as Gibbons, of Steel street.

The Epworth league of the Provi
dence Methodist Episcopal church Is
making preparations for an entertain
ment and social to be held on Thanks
giving evening.

Cards have been Issued announcing
the marriage of Edward Brooks Frank-
lin and Miss Evelyn Loomls Kays, both
of Sanderson avenue, which will take
place on Thursday evening, Nov. 21,

Mrs. Beaumont, of Fayettevllle, N.
Y., is visiting her daughter, Mrs. W. H.
Saddler, of North Main avenue.

The Electric Chautauqua circle of the
North End met last evening at the res
idence or Mr. and Mrs, Huslandcr, of
tne central city.

The raising of the sidewalk at Elec
trie City Park, on North Main avenue,
is a decided improvement In that vicin
ity.

William Winton. of West Market
street, Ib attending the Atlanta expo
anion.

The social committee of the Endeavor
society of the Providence Presbyterian
church Is arranging for a social to be
held on Friday evenlg, Nov. 22,

DUNMORE.

Charles Storm, of Moscow, spent Sun-
day in this place as the guest of Misses
Edith and Lottie Klpiey.

The Sunday school class of Miss M. E.
Thornton will hold a ring social at the
homo of their teacher, on West Drinker
street, Monday evening, Nov. 18. Some-
thing new and novel is promised in the
way or entertainment.

The Misses Mason, of Plttston, have
been the guests of friends In town for
the past few days.

Miss Helen Sanden has returned
home from a visit with friends at Pltts
ton.

The funeral of Margaret Schuller,
who died on Saturday, took place Mon
day afternoon, Interment being made
In Dunmore cemetery.

Mrs. Thomas Shepherd, of Clay ave-
nue, is recovering after a serious Ill
ness.

J. O. Bone Is having the front of (his
arunr store repainted and decorated.

Mary Hastle, of Avoca, was the guest
or menus in tnis piaoe yesterday.

The social given by the Ladies' Aid
society of the Presbyterian church at
the homo of W. 11. Teetor. on Elm
street, last evening proved to be one of
tne most successful events ever given
by that society. A large crowd was
present, many from out of town being
in attenaance. it also served as a fare-
well to Rev. J. W. Williams, who sev-
ered his connection with the church on
Sunday last. Mr. Williams has many
warm friends In this places who will re-
gret to see him leave and who wish himsuccess in wnatever field he may locate.During the evening munln fur
nished by the Lawrence orchestra of
ocranton.

Rev. Mr. Joplln, who has been spend-
ing some time In this vicinity, will havecharge of the prayer meeting-- Jn-th- e

Presbyterian church tonight. ' '
A false alarm of fire called out theNeptune Hose, company .about noonyesterday. It was sounded from box

31, and should receive the attention ofthe chief.
'- I,

. .. TAYLOR,
There will be an entertainment of

recitations, songs, etc.. In the MethodistEpiscopal church, of Taylor, given
by the children and others this Wed-
nesday evening. Admission; 10 cents.
DAMAGING LETTER STOLEN.

Desk of a Dead Indianapolis Presober
. 4. Looted at Night. , 4

Indianapolis, Nov.12, Some time dur-
ing last night the desk belonslnv
Rev. J. Hillard Ranger, the dead reetnr
of Christ (Episcopal) cburoh, which had
been leu in tne cnurcn, was rined of its
contents. It Is. the supposition that
some member had ' written a letter
either confessing to misdoing on. his
own part or else making charges
against a fellow member, and was anx-
ious, to repossess the fatal document

After the death of Mr. Ranger his
keys were turned over to the secretary
of the vestry, and all letters addressed
to him as spiritual auviser were care-
fully removed. Some of them were 1st.
tens which the writers would not like
to have fall Into alien hands, beln nt
an exceedingly confidential nature... '
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SOUTH SIDE 'NEWS.

Richard Walsh, of Mlnooka, Cams Oat
Second Best la a Collision with

a Street Car Wladow.

Mot fewer than 1.000 persona were at'
traded to Terppe's drug store. Cedar
avenue and Birch street, at 8 o clock
last evening, on the floor of which
Richard Walsh, of Mlnooka, lay wel
tering In his gore. It was the price of
his drunken conduct . on conductor
Philip Foy's car.

Walsh came to the central city on a
Taylor car, got a transfer for the South
Side, but delayed in town long enough
to invalidate the ticket He boarded
Mr. Foy's car and when the fare was
being collected offered the obsolete
transfer, which Mr. Foy said he could
not accept, adding in a civil and cour
teous way that it was fifteen minutes
too late. Walsh greeted this news with
blasphemous epithets, and rather than
have any bother with him, Mr. Foy
went through the car collecting the rest
of the fare and was concluding to let
htm ride, as the car was well filled with
women,

But Walsh was not to be pacified.. He
flourished his month's pay and wanted
the people understand that he was able
to pay if he chose, but all the same he
would not satisfy the conductor. Mr.
Foy urged him to be quiet and act
sensibly; the advice was repaid by
Walsh's grapllng with the patient con-
ductor, who, to defend himself, had to
grapple with the passenger. Walsh
jostled and jumped around, endeavor-
ing to upset Mr. Foy, and fell against
the window, receiving a cut tibove the
right ear, from the broken' glass, that
severed a small artery. The blood
spurted out and from the loss of It
Walsh weakened, and It was thought
that he would die. Dr. J. B. Ammann
was summoned and Walsh was carried
into the drug store. Dr. Manley came,
too, and both sewed up the big gash in
his head. Rev, George J. Stopper, of
St. Mary's church, was sent for. but It
was found not necessary to attend to
Walsh. In a half hour Walsh revived
and was taken home on the 7 o'clock
car.

North Works Again Shut Dowo.
Notice was given to the employes of

the North works of the Lackawanna
Iron and Steel company yesterday
afternoon that the mill would not op-
erate for a few days and idleness was
the order of the occasion last night. It
is not known how long the suspension
will continue, but the assurance Is that
It will be only temporary. The South
works are running day and night at
their fullest capacity. The North works
were also on double turn.

Shorter Paragraphs of News.
Mrs. Michael ' Madden, of Manlster,

Mich., arrived yesterday to visit her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank T. Brady,
of Genet street. She will sojourn here
until, after Christmas.

Rev. R. A. McAndrews, pastor of St.
Mary's church, . Wllkes-Barr- e, visited
Rev. E. J. Mel ley. pastor of St John's
church yesterday.

P. J. Kelley will leave in a week for
Indianapolis to attend the meeting of
the grand directors of the Atlantic
jurisdiction, Young Men's ' Institute.
Mr. Kelley was a delegate from Colum
bus council to the last national conven-
tion and was honored with being elect-
ed a grand director. The meeting will
be on Nov. 23.

Fred Hellner, of Elm street, is very
seriously ill.

The young men of - the Twentieth
ward will organize a dancing class this
evening. A

Mrs. A. Motcham has moved Into her
new residence, on Plttston avenue.

Miss Kate Jordan, of Plttston. Is the
guest of her sister, Mrs. E. J. Cole-
man, of Hickory street.

CHARITY THAT IS ABUSED.

I m posters Who Go 'About the Country
Hogging Their Wsy Will Not Fsre Well
Here-Ma- tter Considered by the Bosrd
of Charities. - -

W. T. Smith, who presided at last
night's semi-month- ly meeting of the
Board of Associated Charities, brought
up for discussion an apparent abuse to
which many charity organizations are
being subjected. It Is the securing of
transportation on the plea of Indigence
by people who are traveling around the
country on mere pleasure trips.

During the past month, according to
the agent's report, fourteen people have
been provided with transportation to
various points, and three times as
many have made application and been
refused. In the opinion of Mr. Smith and
other members 01 tne board, many of
these people are nothing more or less
tnan tourists or clever tramps. Dur
ing the discussion, Mrs. Duggan stated
that she had thoroughly Investigated a
number of cases, with the end In view
of finding out whether or not they were
just such lmposters, and In several in-

stances sho became satisfied that her
suspicions were about correct. One
young married couple who came to
her were evidently enjoying their wed
ding tour at the expense of the poor
boards in the various towns along the
route 01 xneir journey. Tney openly
confessed that they had traveled from
Charleston, S. C, In this manner, and
naa tne effrontery to ask to be helped
oaca nome.

Idea Thst They Operate on.
These clever tricksters realise that a

poor board will rather send an annar
ently indigent man or woman to his
or- her Home than to allow them to
Stay around and become a charge on
the district. -- Taking advantage of this.
many of them, It is firmly believed, ars
touring tne country without any ex-
pense to themselves and with the safe
assurance that they will not want as
long as there are poor boards.

Another important feature of the
meeting was a move towards securing
a permanent oisinct nurse, urten It Is
very difficult to get a nurse in an emer
gency and in cases of contagious dis
eases it is almost impossible. By en
gaging a woman at a regular salarv
this matter can be satisfactorily regu-
lated. Rev. Rogers Israel, who brought
up this subject, reported thai the mat-
ter had been suggested to him by two
weuuny men, wno as mucn as Intl
mated tnat tney would be willing to
stana tne expense or the experiment
for at least a year. Other cities. Rev.
Mr. Israel stated, have found it aim.
cessful. The nurse will be expected to
De at once a nousexeeper and an at
tendant to the sick and when not em- -
ployed in any particular case can go.
icwi instructing negligent people In
sanitary matters, so as to help them
ward off disease. On motion of Mr.
Gibbons, the president and secretary
were empowered to act in the matter.

Report of the Agent.
The report of th agent. Mrs. W n.

Duggan, showed the following work to
have been done: Number of cases. 39:
worthy, 26: unworthy. 11: transport.
tlon, 6; sent to hospitals, 2; employment
furnished, 7; sent to Hillside Home, 1;
lodging furnished, S; uncorriglble boys
cared for, 2; nurses furnished, 2; sent
to House of Correction, 1; to Foundling
Home, 2; Home of the Good Shepherd,?.

. Mr.'.fttevnsoH h tfofnl.
Pittsburg. Pa.. Nov. 11. VIo.Pra.M.nt

Stevenson passed through Pittsburg to-
night on his way to Bloomlngton, 111. Hethodsht the feoent Republican victories
would not effept Democratla chanoen nextyear. He said that, President' Cleveland
will be accorded a .renomlnatioa. if he
wants It i.

" Mrs. Ooufsr Defested. .

nun tuii. hut. 11 w jury in uiv oase
Of Mrs, Helen M. Oougar vs. Congressman
Elijah7 A. kftrse, for tao.oos damages foralleged libelous statements concerning

er, tgis mtternooa rendered a. verdict for
efeaoant. '

JURORS FflS SPECIAL lEi
Tney Kere Drawn by Sheriff and

Jar; Commissioiers. '

NAMES OP THOSE SELECTED

Before the Drawing On Hundred Names
Were Placed la the Wheel by Order

of ' Jadge Arehbald-Wh- en
.

Jurors Will Serve.

Sheriff Clemons and Jury Commls
sloners Mannlon and Matthews yester
day placed one hundred additional
names in the Jury wheel and Imme
d lately thereafter drew the following
Jurors to serve at the special term of
criminal court beginning Dec. 23:

Monday, Dec. 23, 1805.
George A. Connors, machinist, Srranton.
Daniel Cannon, gentleman, Scranton.
B. M. Lewis, farmer, 8pring Brook.
P. F. Loftue, barn boss, Carbondale.
P. F. Moflit, merchant, Carbondale.
Jacob Zlnsle. machinest. Scranton.
George Schults, sr., gentleman, Scranton.
jonn xi. Jordan, reporter, scranton.
John McDermott, laborer, Carbondale.
L. W. Nichoia, dyer, Scranton.
Patrick McCahlll. labor, Newton.
Edward Gilbert, painter, Dunmore.
William Gunlock, laborer, Scranton.
Charles Dolph, baker, Scranton.
W. J. Burke, aentleman. Scranton.
Thomas Flannery, Jr., engineer. Carbon

dale.
Miles Foley, street car sonductor.Scranton

Tea roatius, foreman. Hcrenton.
John A. Frk-hte-l. machinist. Scranton.
Abraham Cockrell, woolen spinner, Scran'

tun. ...
J. C. Kiesel, machinist, Scranton.
J. H. Fisher, treasurer, Scranton.
E. J. Northup, farmer, Glenburn.
W. B. Daniels, teacher. Spring Brook.George Gleason, fire boss, Dickson.
John Osborne, mlllhand, Scranton.
W. C. Cowles, merchant, Scranton.
Patrick Walsh, plasterer, Scranton.
Albert Zlesman. caiuenter. Spranton.
John Waterfleld, mine foreman, Carbon.

uaie.
D. J. Morlarlty, reporter, Scranton.
Michael Grimes, foreman, Scranton.
E. H. Knapp, silver plater, Scranton.
Martin P. Flynn, cigar dealer, Scranton.
Robert P. Williams, miner, Scranton.
M. T. Burke, gentleman, Carbondale.
Thomas KUleen, gentleman, Carbondale.
J. E. Kern, reporter. Scranton. .

Oscar L. Freonian, gentleman, Scranton,r. j. w eioei, Daxer, scranton.
John Mulraney, laborer, Carbondale,
D. E. Johnson, clerk, Scranton.
George F. Weeks, editor, Scranton.
John T. Brown, reporter, Mlnooka.
Malachi Manlon, miner, Carbondale.
John Gallagher, farmer, Carbondale.
James M. Pryor, clerk, Scranton.
W. W. Lees, bollermaker, Scranton.
William Knight, constable, Scranton.
Patrick Martin, farmer, CovliiKton.
Lewis John, pump runner, Scranton.
John Dougherty, farmer, Covington. '
Patrick W'helan, sr., mlllhand, Scranton.
George J. Reed, grocer, Scranton.
A. A. Brown, salesman, Scranton.
Mark Campbell, farmer, Carbondale.Joseph Spclcher, barber, Scranton.
C. A. Summers, liveryman, Scranton.
Edward Siebecker, bookkeeper, Scranton.
John Dunn, minor. Vanillin.
Joseph P. Brennan, teacher, Carbondale,

Monday. Pee. 30, I SOS.
Max L. Cohen, butcher, Scranton.
Anthony Walsh, mlllhand, Scranton.
P. P. Jordan, hotel, Scranton.
J. D. Griffiths, miner Scranton.
Richard o. Uoyd, agent, Scranton.
Bayard Griffiths, brakeman, Jertnyn.
Thomns R. Hopkins, laborer, Mayneld.
Bert McCawley, teamster, Scranton.
Jacob Bryant, yoeman. Scranton.
B. F. Moore, printer, Scranton.
C. E. Rettew, machinist. Carbondale,
Andrew Golden, nlumber. Dunmnrn.
John J. O' Boyle, agent, Scranton. .

ri. Miinau!er, optician, Hcranton.
Martin Williams, hotel, Taylor.
M. P. McCann. merchant, Scranton,
E. F. Vail, farmer. Scott.
John Bedell, mason, Soranton.
Stephen Nealon, shoemaker, Carbondale.
William Lavin, miner. Vandllng. ,
Thomas Reed, laborer, Scranton.
R. H. Kreske. carocnter. Scrantnn
W. A. Suydam, machinist, Scranton.John H. Wilson, agent. Carbondale. .

William Charles, mlnef, Scranton. " ''
P. F. Connor, blacksmith, Carbondale).
A. L. Callender, engineer, Scranton,
William H. Resh. stonannttor. Dun
C. Haggerty, watchman, Dunmore.
Thomas Scanlon, brakeman, Moscow.
James Campbell, blacksmith, Carbondale.
yv. v. van uyae, manuracturer. Scranton,
F. F. Schoen. orlnter. Scrantnn
Joseph Jenkins, fire boss, Scranton.
Armur uepew, lanorer, scranton.
Robert. D. Colborn, clerk, Scranton.
David Cobb, teamster, Scranton.
M. B. Cusirk. clerk. Mlnonka.. i

James 8. Scranton, gentleman, Scranton.jonn ninn. car reoairer. (:artmnrini.
i,nanea nvissier, moiaer, ecranton,
Philip Wren, mlllhand, Covlnjtton.
Richard Holly, teamster, Scranton,
Oliver W. Mason, farmer, Dalton.
Christian Thauer, carpenter, Scranton.
Charles Deslng, conductor, Scranton.George Perry, painter, Waverly.
Martin Walsh, miner, Dunmore.
John O'Hara, conductor, Scranton. .

Lewis P. Williams, Insurance, Scranton.
M. F. Barrett, sa nitary officer, Carbondale,
James Kelly, farmer, Madison.
Robert Robinson, bookkeeper, Scranton.
A. D. Robinson, farmer, South Ablngton.
Thomas Mooney, miner, Carbondale..
H. W. Ferber, moulder, Hcranton.
James Burns, steam fitter, Scranton,
William Ellas, farmer, Spring Brook.
Anthony B. Nealon, clerk, Scranton.
George Collins, clerk, Carbondale.

GAMES BROKE EVEN.

Scranton and Wilkes Barre Won One
t.aeh in the pool Tournament.

No game of Jerome R. Keoeh's nool
tournament was more closely contested
tnan the first one last evening between
Thorpe, of Scranton, and Klvler, of
Wllkes-Barr- e. The honors fell to the
lot of the Electric City expert by the
score of 100 to 92. The number of nvra.
mlds were divided between the two as
ioiiows:

Thorpe-1-2, S, , 11, J, 8, , 14. 2, 1, 10, 11, t
100. Scratches, 1.

Klvier-- J, 10. 12, 4, 12, 10, , J, T, 14, 6, 4,
92. Scratches, 2.
The second game resulted in an easy

victory for Hclstand, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

over Harris, of this city. The score
was as follows:

Heistand-a- o, 8, IE, 13, 6,' 6, 14, 0. 10, , 12, 8
IVU. DUIBIUIIVU, V.
Harris- -, 12, 0, 2, 10, 9, 1, IS, 6, 7, 2--8.

Scratches, 0.
The first game ht will be played

by Lewis, the Scranton favorite, and
Thorpe, of Wllkes-Barr- e. Marsh and
Harris will compete In the second game.
Marsh wanted to play Helstand last
night after the championship games
closed, ror 12s, but was not able to ter
suade the Wllkes-Barr- e player to play.

REAL COSTLY DINNERS.

Msjor Handy Tells of a Few That Were
fixoecdlngly swell.

From the Chicago Times-Heral- d.

Somebody writes to an English week-
ly paper correcting the widely pub-
lished statement that young Mr. Wan-amak- er

recently gave a dinner In Paris
at a cost of 220,000. It seems that the
jtross cost of the dinner was under
W400 for twenty plates, which, although

large sum, Is not unusual for dinners
of the kind with rare wines. Some
years ago I attended a dinner in honor
of Henry Dlxey, the comedian, at 's,

the price of which was $2S
a plate, or only Ave dollars less than
the charge for the Wanamaker dinner.

The most expensive dinner, however,
that I ever attended was the one given
by the Fellowship club, of Chicago, on
the day of the dedication of the
grounds and buildings of the 'World's
Columbian exposition. It was served
at Kinsley's, and among the partici-
pants were the .vice president of the
United States, four or Ave members of
the Supreme court, many senators and
representatives of congress, the papal
delegate) 8atoll, Cardinal Gibbons, the
uniformed representatives of a dozen
foreign governments and many persons
of prominence in politics. literature.
Journalism and trade. The price of
this dinner was 160 a plate, but that
Included the cost of music,-ver- y unique
decorations and a handsome souvenir.
The muslo was supplied by the Mexican
band. The souvenir was a fine glass
of Bohemian manufacture, beautifully
ornamented. It was used to drink the
first toast of the evenlnr and then
taken away by an. attendant, to be
presently returned, dranbed In cotton
and boxed for safe and convenient car- -
nan from the banauet table to the
home or lodging place of the owner.

.1

Heart :
Failure.

Often first manifested by ex-

treme general debility, with
sudden reactions for the better;
a general dying out of the fires
of life, that brighten up at inter-

vals, giving hope of returning
health, but eventually subside,
go out on the spot, and another
" dropped dead on the street " is
reported. A general collapse of

the great vital centres, due to a
lack of sufficient nourishment is

the cause. In such cases take

Bovinine
and live to join the great array
who today sing its praise. Dr.
P. B. Carpenter, of 430 Friend-

ship St., Providence, says, "I
have never seen a case of gen-

eral debility which Bovinine
failed to cure, when taken as I
directed." It cures in every in-

stance where mal-nutriti- is
experienced.- - It is not a medi-

cine, but. a powerful condensed
food that makes blood, flesh and
bone, and by invigorating the

organs dispels
disease. '

A very expensive and more elaborate
entertainment was that given to the
Clover club, of Phlladephla, on the oc-

casion of Its visit to Chicago as the
guest of the late James W. Scott. That
entertainment lasted three days, but
the dinner alone, which was the crown-
ing feature of . a royal welcome, cost
$2,500. For the annual dinner of the
Clover club In Philadelphia, which is
an event of national interest, the mem-
bers are assessed about 230, on the
average, but I have known the assess-
ment to be much higher.

SOME PLAIN FIGURES. .

The Nervous-Lookin- g Msn's Mission Was

From the Chicago Tribune.a spare, nervous-lookin- g man, ar- -

rylng a small valise in his hand, went
into one of the leading hotels and ad-
dressed himself to the clerk,

"I Bfp Vf ill iira a. raw fintntn na a nan- -
wlper," he observed.

- ies," replied me notei clerk, wno
happened to be at leisure and in a mood
to be gracious. "It is as good as any-
thing else, and keeps the pen from cor-
roding."

"Have you ever made an estimate,"
BBlr.il , 1. a.MBn..nH I I S 1

and speaking; in a confidential tone, "of
the probable effect of the general adop-
tion of the potato as a pen-wipe- r, or
rather as a pen-sticker- ?"

"i aon t tninK l nave," said the clerk.
"It Is worth your while, sir," rejoined

the man In blnrlc. innnlcln. ,o rna.Hu
and hurriedly.

"There are In this town today proba-
bly not less than 200 hotels that habitu-
ally use potatoes to stick their pens In.
Each one takes a fresh potato every
morning. That uses up 200 potatoes a
dav. In a hllRhal thora an Bhniii ttu
potatoes of the else of this one you are
using. That makes two bushels a day,
or 730 bushels a. year. Co you begin to
see"

'My friend"
'Wait a mnm cnl That. la ...!.. .k- -...w... .a .11(71 C1J 1 11Cbeginning. I hnVR annltan Anlu nt Ih.

hotels. The use of the potato as a
pen-suca- er is growing constantly. Itla anrfarltncr tt mn.n. n ,n n v.ni.
menta. Imnrlna what will h. v.a nn- -
mucin e wnen ine noieis ana storet

and offices of this town use up 100,000
selected potatoes every day. Think of
ltl The enormous total of 36,500,000 po- -
iatnttm nt. MRAiVt hnal.nl. iK . ."uniiio in hub jrcar, inChicago alone! And every blamed po--

buiio iu waste! a potato, sir, isno good when It is Btuck full of ink. ItIs rendered nhRnlntf.lv vain..,, .Tmn- - - ".w.uo. 111U K
Ine, If you can "

eny, are you "
' Nn. air. f am nnl Ifawn. Tit ,-

disguise. I am not a potato enthusiast
pmin citizen, witn a head forflpurea and tha fl intr-a- s ni....

With a view of doing what one mancan do to prevent a custom thoughtless-
ly and inadvertently adopted from be-
coming a national calamity," he pro-
ceeded, opening; l.ls valise, "I have In-
vented a llttla a . ,- - .wit VI wuuu,leather and tissue paper. I call It the
v.uiiijieiienaivB fen-wipe- r, it is, asyou see, very much more ornamentalthan a potato. It is cheaper. It In-
volves no waste of a useful food pro-
duct Renewed once a week It will lasta year, at a total expense of"

1 uoni wane ix.
"At a total expense. I was ahnut nsay" "
1 don t care what the expense Is. Idon't want It."

"You don't, hey?"
"No. I wnnlHn't - .....- - t variua.u uithem as a gift."
"Oh, you wouldn't! You don't carehow soon there comes a shortage in thepotato crop and the price runs up to 110a bushel! That's the sort of a man youare. it is? Tnn'M nti.. . ,

and plunge the country into a potato
. ,uu 1 natner tnan spend

25 cents fnr. .......-- ,, , -- ., . .w u ai.Tcilllifll you Qsee He whole darned country starve.
light UD In Inn fnr a n l .

tlstlcs a man that can't be reached bygum aim uuu 1 care tor ngures Is aman. air. that wm,M ..- . ... . .
! crlme,of 1873 ' '! had the chance.

aliai HII, B1I
He put the Comprehensive Pen-wip- er

back In his valise, shut the latter witha loud snap, and with a look of lordlyscorn strode away.

NOAH WEBSTER'S DISMAY.
Heartbroken Beaaasellls Dletlonaiy Wse

TT 0 Tn rtnn m ArmB,tv . Tr . . .
but now living in South Hadley Falls,
Mass., while visiting relatives in Hart-
ford told the Cnurant tha fniina,i .1.
cumstance: Mr. Parsons, who is a wellpreserved man of 75 years, came toHartford vh.n m la In... laaJ. i -' - - - -- '. biiiu I U IIBVaml. VAB.B... H'.. r .. .n,nlm.. I .l. .it.,. uj III me DOOKstore of Belknap and Hamersley. Noah"ir ww a aaiiy visitor to the book

iurv ui acisnsp Jtiamersiey, Noah
tlonal-- Diaeod on thm tnarlrat h. ....
cess of his effort was problematical,
and much to hla dismay he ssnr an ad-
vertisement In a New Haven paper of--

. - B.MVMUIB U I II l'Tarticles. This had a disheartening ef--
vi ar. nnniir, m went to thestore of Mr. Booth, the bookseller In

New Haven.
"Are you Mr. Booth?" said Webster.
"Yea, sir," said Booth.
"Is It true." inM Mr. XtrH.o. - .

trembling voice, with eyes very moist,
"that you are selling my dictionaries at
auction?"

"Are you Mr. Webster?" said Booth.
"I am."
"Well, nn r WaKM. . ........ ," mmlA-- .u Movum,"I 11 tell vnn all ahnut. It . T m,l B,.i.if w - ' uvubuione copy, for which I paid the full re-ta- ll

price. I thought I might work off alot of unsalatte stuff by putting Intomy sale one of your books. I expected
to Iam mnflittv nn ftha.fr Ka T ikAM.ks-- - uuub 11 v A
ffinulil tit airA 1 mm ka haiM m.f vm iiiw vaircri a, x B9relief that Mr. Webster experienced can

The FastoioirB
With few Exceptions those who have Mosey to spend wish It to

go at far as possible.

u M of lies', us' w mmi ns m mi
Prices that will Interest every prospective purchaser. Every Garment

new this Season. Every garment faultless In shape and style.

An Elegant Bouda Jacket, sizes 34 to 40, Mandolin sleeves, ripple back, four
button box front; eight inch lap storm collar, worth u.oo.

for $7.98, $7.98, $7.98, $7.98. Special

Ladles' Double Broeaded Capes in Plain Beaver, or Boucla with Velvet Collar
nicely trimmed, worth J10.00. YouT Choice $5.50.

DRESS GOODS.
At one of the recent great trades sales we were Large Purchasers of Dress

Goods. The goods are all of the better quality, and at prices bought can
be sold fully twenty-fiv-e per cent, below manufacturers' prices.

25 pieces changeable effects, cost of manufacture 55c Sale Price 43c.

10 pieces changeable effects, cost of manufacture 65c. Sale Price 49c.

10 pieces Boucla effects, cost of manfaclure $1.25.

Black Goods at same proportion,
Cost of Manufacture, 75c, $uoo,

MILLINERY AT OUR OWN POPULAR

Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton, Pa,

Oy WHITE PINE TIMBER

For Heavy Structural Work.

SIZE, OP TO FORTY FEET LONG

RICHARDS LUMBER CO
22 Ccsaionwsdlh Slits, Scranton, Pa. TilipSw 422,

BROW AMD STEEL
Bolts, Nuts, Bolt Ends, Turnbuckles, Washers, RE

Horse Nails, Files, Taps, Dies, Tools and Sup
Sail Duck for mine use stock.

SOFT - STEEL - HORSE - SHOES,
And a stock of Wagon Makers' Supplies, Wheels,

Hubs, Rims, Spokes, Shafts, Poles. Bows,

B1TTE1IE1B
SCRANTON. PA.

THE FROTHINGHflH,
waensraKsis. Lsnaees snd Manager.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,

NOYEMBEY 15 AND 16.

Special Matinee Saturday.

Delia Fox
COMICOPERA COflPANY

Presenting the New Comlo Opera,

FLEUR
DE
LIS

Br J. Oheevwr Goodwin snd Wm. Furs iUsastenunt of It st Both.

L00K1TTHE8EPRIGE3:

A '95 Wilhelm, List $100, Price $55r 95 Monarch, List 85, Price 00

k '92 Colombia, "X 30
A '92 Cleveland, condition fair, 25

Tbe best btrgslns Ter offered yea. Oar
prices on Sporting Ooode are alwajf rook bot-
tom.

A. W. JURI5CH, Bpni
435

ttreet

Stocks, Bonds
and Grain

Bought and sold on New York
Eichange and Chicago

.
Board

of Trade, either for cash or os
margin.

WM. UNN ALLEN & CO,

412 Spruoo Street
local sTcos a SfEWLn,

Telephone 6002.

im L KAKCI, EK2?aAVH,
OFFICE AND iMOF

11 Lack. At. tteraifs art atera,

Rati titilcf fir QitsUn, ICaU'

KHUTaasMa4Uss)iYa

Sale Price 98c.

69, 75, 89, 98c and fr.25 per yard. First
J1.25, J1.35, J1.60.

WELL-KNOWN PRICES.

ANY AND

ets,
plies. in

full
etc,

aad

AMUSEMENTS.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
Wednesday, Nov.ta

W. J. FENNESSyS
Spectacular Domeatlo Drams,

SLAVES OF GOLD
Marvelous Suae- - Ptetur.

The Leap fsr Ufa,
The Explosion, ThaFlooa,

Apple OrdiSro In Full Bloom.
Burning Coel Mlno,

Battle for Ufa In Real Wafer)

Belt of sestsopoBS Voadsr, Sot. II, at rejwUrprlots.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
Saturday, November 16V

The Pennlest of Tbem All

JOHN STEWART
and

PAUL DRE5SER

THE TWO JOHNS
Pslsnf state opens Thunder, Mot. 11 Rg-ala- r

prise e.

DAVIS' THEATER
Tnnrsday, Friday and Saturday.

Nov. 14.J5 and 16.
The Cotnle Opera end Comedy Boom;

Tbe Neir snd Femons

HENRY COMPANY
30-PEO- PLE 30.

Beaded by the Comlo Opera Queen

MARIE ROSTELLE.
ANNIE WALTMAN and

MARJORIE MAXWELL.

Beautiful Girl. New Costumes
and Effects.

Afaissb, 10, 20 or 30 Cents

f3TWe Do Not Adrertlse In Ihe
Elmlra Telegram.

veiesaaaeeeaaaaaaaste.
AYLESWORTH'5

MEAT MARKET
Tttjllaestla taeClij.

The latest latarered bnUk-lo-g

aad appexatu far ketniag
auat, butter aad egga.

' 226 Wy mlaaAwe.

"HOB DBVIXi AND TRB DEEP
6KA" Bead TtM Xrtbiue tat eartr

.. .. ..


